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Being There For 
Your Students
Online Office & 
Office Hours
Instructor presence personalizes the 
online learning experiences 
• Persona – factors that build student’s impressions of you
• Social Presence – connections you foster 
• Instructional Presence – how you guide students through 
learning
Put your Online Office to use: Q&A
• Challenge Question
• Extra Practice 
• Generate an FAQ
Put your Online Office to use: Teaching
• Looking forward to the 
next Module
• Share helpful resources 
• Mini-lecture
• Tips for Success
• One-to-Many 
Feedback Debrief
Put your Online Office to use: You Ask
• Low-stakes feedback
• Metacognitive prompts
Easter Eggs and Coffee 
A Note on the Online Office: Stay Organized
Put your office hours to use: Teaching
• Early in the Module: Looking Forward
• Mini-Lecture
• Tips for Success
• Any time: One-to-Many Feedback Debrief
• Cold spots
• Hot spots
Put your office hours to use: Practice
• Student-centered Minute Activities
Put your office hours to use: Facilitating
Build it and they will come …. Maybe? 
Most students view virtual OHs positively, but ~15% use them
• Share availability in many places 
• Repeat the invites 
• Communicate the purpose of each session
• Allow students to email questions for the Office Hours 
session if they cannot attend
• Be engaging! 
